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Egyptian Troops

R eported Moving
M ovin g
Reported
To Israeli Border

TWO MORE— GriZzlie Dan Sullivan dropped this shot through the
nets for two as big John Lands stands by. On the floor is Montana
State’s Larry Chanay, who was unable to do anything but watch.
(Kaimin photo by Rolf Olson)

Victorious DeGaulle Seeks
Special Powers in Algeria

JERUSALEM, Israeli S e c t o r
(UPI) Isreal and the United Arab *
Republic exchanged threats of war
yesterday following sporadic troop
clashes along the Syrian frontier.
In Cairo, the Egyptian govern- i
ment declared a state of emer
gency, all leaves were cancelled
throughout the armed forces and
it was reported troops already
were moving toward the disputed
sector.
In Isreal, the situation was
equally tense, with Premier David
Ben Gurion threatening a new
Israeli military campaign if the
United Nations peace force failed
to prevent what he called further
alleged Arab violations in a de
militarized zone along the SyrianIsrael border.
Cairo radio declared tonight that
the U.A.R. stood “ ready to clamp
both paws (Egypt and Syria) and
drush Israel between them.’
“We are ready to hit, hit, hit, if
necessary as far as Tel Aviv,” the
broadcast said.

Dugan, Carter to Discuss
Advertising at L.A. Club
“Advertising—Pro and Con” is
the topic of tomorrow’s Liberal
Arts Club meeting, according to
Jesse Bier, associate professor of
English. Edward Dugan, profes
sor of journalism, and Paul Car
ter, associate professor of history,
are scheduled to speak.
The meeting is scheduled for 4
p.m. in LA104.

PARIS (UPI)— President Charles de Gaulle yesterday re
ceived cabinet approval to seek full emergency powers from
the legislature today to consolidate his victory in the Algerian
settlers’ revolt. The legislature was expected to give him
what he wants.
De Gaulle forced rebellious Frenchmen in A l g i e r s t o
capitulate early yesterday without ---- ;---------------------------1-----------------Publications B o a r d members
having to resort to emergency praised the French president for
authority. His firm orders to his his “sepctacular victory” in halting will present their criticisms of the
1959 Sentinel to Jane Borden, Sen
army and civil commanders, is
the Algerian revolt.
tinel editor, at tomorrow’s meeting,
sued in his normal role as chief
Officials were jubilant over the according to Zena Beth McGlashof state and commander in chief, end of the settlers rebellion which
crushed the revolt without further they had feared would wreck an, chairman of the board.
Miss Borden will also give her
bloodshed.
France and seriously endanger the report on the 1960 Sentinel. Quali
Informed sources said de Gaulle North Atlantic Treaty Alliance.
fications for positions on various
will use his- emergency powers to
campus publications are scheduled
punish the insurgents and plotters,
for discussion.
lift the parliamentary immunity RUSSIANS FINISH TESTS
of deputies involved in the revolt,
Miss McGlashan requested that
MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet
and deal summarily with extremist Union has announced the success
all members bring their yearbooks.
groups by search, seizure, and ar- ful test-firing of another rocket
Miss McGlashan’s resignation as
res.t
into the Pacific Ocean Sunday and , chairman of the board will go into
The president asked for the au
said that its month-long tests had effect after tomorrow’s meeting
thority at a time when his pres
which is scheduled for Committee
been finished two weeks ahead of
tige stood at new heights and schedule.
Room 2 of the Lodge at 4 P-m.
metropolitan France celebrated the
settlers’ defeat.
For the first time m recent his
tory, French workers went on
strike in support of the govern
ment instead of against it. Thir
teen million wage-earners staged
a strike throughout the nation from
11 am . to noon that shut down
most shops, industry, and trans
portation.
One of the revolt leaders, 29
year-old p a r l i a m e n t member
Pierre LaGaillarde, was taken into
bhilitary custody and flown to
Paris last night. There he was in
terned-in La Sante prison to await
trial on charges of “attacking the
internal security of the state.”
American officials unstintingly

Board to Present
Sentinel Criticism

Delegation May Represent
"

BASKET BALLET— Grizzly guard Vince Ignatowicz comes down from a jump shot as Terry Screnar, John Lands and two Bobcats wait for the re

1

Ukraine at UN Convention
Eleven delegates and six alter
nates have been chosen to attend
the tenth annual Model United Na
tions Convention in San'Francisco
April 6 to 9, according to Kemal
Karpat, assistant professor of poli
tical science.
Approximately 90 schools will
participate in the West Coast
Model UN. Each school will repre
sent a different country. Dr. Kar
pat, a d v is o rfo r the group, said
MSU w i l l probably represent
Ukraine at the General Assembly.
The eleven delegates are Mo
hammed Ali Al-Saadi, junior from
Bagdag, Iraq; Judith Blakely,
senior from Tulsa, Okla.; Edmund
Buzzetti, senior from Missoula;
Gloria Eudaily, sophomore from
Missoula, Gary Fish, sophomore
from Livingston; Judith King,
junior from Helena; Paul Miller,

Distribution of Sentinels
To Be Continued Today
Sentinels will be distributed at
the Radio-TV Center today from
9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m.,
Jane Borden, editor, said.
Students wishing to send books
to 1959 graduates, who were in attendence here for three* quarters
last year, may have them mailed,
at the student accounting office in
the Field House for 50 cents, she
said.
Individual pictures for the 1960
Sentinel have been taken, Miss
Borden said, and half the book
will be sent to the engraver by
March 15.

senior f r o m Newton, Kansas;
Rosalie Morgenweck, senior from
Kelso, Wash.; Gary Morrow, soph
omore from Baker; Ed Risse, senior
senior from West Glacier and Da
vid Voight, f r e s h m a n froto
Bridger.
The alternates are Larry Juelfs,
sophomore from Harlowton; Donna
Kerbpr, senior from Watertown,
N.Y.; Dorothy McBride, sopho
more from Butte; StepheiTMitchell,
freshman from Silver Springs,
Maryland; Armin Wernisch, soph
omore from Graz, Austria and
■Raymond Young, sophomore from
Lewistown.
Dr. Karpat will conduct a train
ing program for the delegates. He
said all the delegates and alter
nates are to meet Wednesday at
7 p.m. in LA209.
Delegates will present resolu
tions on selected topics of current
international significance. They
express their adopted country’s
opinions and policies and vote on
issues, whether they personally
agree or not.
Nine MSU students attended the
convention in Los Angeles last
year representing Turkey. They
led a successful floor fight in the
final session of the General Assem
bly to defeat a proposal to extend
the UN technical assistance pro
gram to the Belgium Congo.
The nine who attended last
year’s convention are Ken Robin
son, Gary Beiswanger, Tom Mongar, Dick Josephson, Dave Wer
ner, Dick Fletcher, Suhayl Osman,
John Gesell and Teddy Roe.

Public Administration School
Brings 3 6 Government Officials
Thirty-six registrants are participating in the 15th annual
School of Public Administration, which started on University
campus yesterday, Homer E. Anderson, director of the M SU
Public Service Division, announced
The school, sponsored by the M SU School of Forestry and
the U.S. Forest Service is administered by the Public Service
Division, and will run through —---------------------------------------------- —
Feb. 26. It 'offers intensive train
school’s staff are E. A. Atkinson,
ing in politics, govemrpent, admin
Arnold W. Bolle, Olaf J. Bue, Ed
istration, psychology, w r i t i n g ,
Dugan, Ralph Y. M c G i n n i s ,
speaking, public relations and' eco
Thomas Payne a n d H a r o l d
nomics of conservation, Mr. An
Tascher.
derson said.
The students are administrators
MSU faculty members on the
from state and federal agencies
concerned with natural resource
management. The agencies repre
sented are the Forest Service, the
Soil Conservation Service, the
Bureau of Land Management, the
Montana Fish and Game Dept., the
National Park Service, the Bureau
of Indian Affairs and the Montana
Forestry Dept.
Students are from Montana,
Idaho, Colorado, New Mexico,
California, Oregon, Alaska, Utah,
South Dakota and Nebraska.
Several outside speakers who
will be announced later have been
invited to speak to the students,
Mr. Anderson said.

Calling U . . .
Budget-Finance Committee, 7:15
pm., Lodge Committee Rooms.
TV Workshop, rehearsal, TV
Studios, 7:30 p.m.
Photography Club, Committee
Room 3, Lodge, 7:45 pm.
WRA Executive Board, Sentinel
pictures, dark skirts, white blouses
Women’s Center, 6:30 p.m.
Traditions Board, Lodge Com
mittee Rooms, 7:15 p.m.
Interviews for Movies and
Games Committees of Activities
Board, Lodge Committee Rooms,
7:30-9 p.m.
Royaieers, Yellowstone Room,
7:30 p.m.

J

bounds. Screnar turned in 28 points to top all
scorers in last night’s 86-71 rout of the Bozeman
school by the Grizzlies. (Kaimin photo by R. Olson)

MSC STUDENT ARRESTED
FOLLOWING ‘TIP-CAT’ GAME
A Montana State College stu
dent, Douglass Worthington, was
arrested on a charge of disturb
ing the peace by Missoula police
following a ^ost-game fight be
tween University and College
students.
The police department said all
officers on duty were sent to the
Field House to quell the disturb
ance. The Sheriff’s office was
also called to aid the police.
A check with the University
Health Service and local hos
pitals indicated that no student
was injured seriously enough to
require immediate medical at
tention.

Too Close to the Censor
The late distribution of- the 1959 Sentinel has brought
a proposal to require the editor of the yearbook to accept
and sign a contract stipulating that the publication will be
completed by a specified date, presumably to be determined
by Publications Committee. The proposal, if it is accepted
by Central Board, will result in yearbooks being available to
the student body by or during the first week of fall quarter
but it will not result in a yearbook that is representa
tive of the ability of the editor and his staff. Control of the
publication date would seriously limit the creativity that a
student publication demands.
There are other points to consider in proposing such a
regulation. It would be far too easy for students or the ad
ministration to insert other clauses into the contract that
would limit the editor of the Sentinel, and eventually other
publications, as to the editorial content of the publication.
In short, censorship of the Sentinel and other publications is
the next step after such a contract. Student publications.have
been beyond the reaches of the arm of the censor and the stu
dent body must guard its freedom of the press jealously if it
is to insure a good creative effort on the part of the Sentinel
and other publications.
/
There is a clause in the A SM SU constitution that requires
the editor of the Sentinel to submit a monthly progress
report to Publications Committee, although it has not been
properly enforced for some time. There are eribugh hooks on
which to hang the responsibility of getting publications out on
time without adding more.

S p e e r's O b s e r v a t io n s o n B irth C o n t r o l
(Editor’s'Note: The Kaimin is
grateful to Mr. Speeh for his
corrections r e g a r d i n g “ Why
Birth Control.”
The date of the discovery of
of gold in Alder Gulch is ob
viously wrong. The period when
the population loss occurred in
Montana was quoted from the
1959-60 Montana Almanac.
The Kaimin was primarily
concerned with the 1959 statistic
concerning highway fatalities—
247.)
To the Kaimin;
With reference to the article
titled “ Why Birth •Control?” it
may be helpful to make a few ob
servations. Gold was discovered
in 1864; this was at Last Chance.
Also, gold was discovered at Al
der Gulch; this was in 1863. The
place of the first discovery is a
matter of some speculation. Ameri
can Fork and Grasshopper Creek
both were opened in 1862.

The correct dates for Montana’s
loss in population are 1920 to 1930.
This ten years has been called by
Howard Montana’s “ disastrous
decade.” The, state suffered a
two percent loss in population.
There are at least two “rational
explanations” for this. One is the
wet-dry cycle. Between 1910 and
1920, people flocked to Montana
for four reasons, according to
Toole The Enlarged Homestead
Act of 1909, activities of Jim Hill,
propaganda put out by the state,
and rain. Rain fell off from 1916
to 1919; crops would not grow,
exits did. The other rational ex
planation is the fact that many
Montanans who had seen the east
because of travel in military ser
vice did not return to their home
state. (Montana was over-drafted
in the Great War.)
These criticisms have little to do
with birth control. Sensible driving
has.
ROBERT SPEER

Little Man on Campus

'

by Dick Bibler
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History Course
Begins Tonight
The University will offer a
three-credit extension course in
American history, beginning to
night and continuing through to
April 7, according to Miss Mary
Courtney, adult education secre
tary.
Dr. Morton Borden, associate
professor of history will teach the
course, which is titled “The Age of
Jackson.” It covers the period from
1815 to 1840, emphasizing the
growth, significance and decline of
Jacksonian democracy.
The course" is open to junior stu
dents with two quarters of U.S.
history and who have permission
from the department. Missoula
residents may take the course.
The class will meet in Liberal
Arts 106 on Tuesday from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. and on Thursday from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Students may
register at the first class meeting.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS MEET
TOMORROW TO REORGANIZE
The University Young Republi
cans Club will have a re-organizational meeting tomorrow noon
in the Territorial Room of the
Lodge.
The meeting will consist of mak
ing plan's for the coming quarter
and an election of committee of
ficers.
Club officers are: Tom Harrison,
president; LeRoy Anderson, vicepresident; and Rose Marie Town,
secretary-treasurer.
The club is planning to attend
the Lincoln Day dinner at the
Hotel Florence on Feb. 18. Don
ald Nqtter, Republican candidate
for governor will be the principal
speaker.

Greeks Initiate 66
In W eekend Rites
Greek initiation ceremonies this
weekend brought 20 men into
active membership of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, 13 into Phi Delta
Theta, 2 into Theta Chi, 10 women
into Alpha Phi and 21 into Delta
Gamma.
Alpha Phi initiated Toni Hoffeller, Marcia Holmes, Linda Kam-merzell, Sharon LaBar, Janet
MacKenzie, Gwen McClain, Don
na Molinario, Myra Shults, Derry
Schultz, and Drea Wood.
Delta Gamma initiated Linda
Beavers, Barbara Bell, Helen Cain,
Kay Cooney, Janice Dickman,
Kathryn Gleason, Sheranne Gris
wold, Judy Hirst, Carla Jacobs,
Penny Loucas, Marcia Meagher,
Bette Kae Morris, Carol Nelson,
Martha Oke, Janice Picchioni,
Judith Quinlan, Helen Seltzer,
Linda Smith, Sandra Swank, Bar
bara Tobin and Rena Trost.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon initiated
Bob McKinzie, Dave Voight, Barry
Davis, Jerry Bjork, Dave Morris,
Tink Hendricks, Don Hubbard,
Bill Goesling, Dick Stephenson,
Bob Wolverton, Bill Gibson, Gary
Fish, Wylie Good, Ken Lawrence,
Denny Sechrest, Bill Bouchee,
Mike Baker, Ray Lampi, Dough
Owens, and Marty Mikelson.
Phi Delta Theta initiated Joe
Johnson, Jim Harris, Tom Sulli
van, Ray Williams, Sterling Wetzston, Gearld Robbins, Don Robin
son, Terry H e f f e r a n , S t e v e
Mitchell, Gaylord Guenin, Carl
Elliot, Lee Proder, and Fred
Jewell.
Theta Chi initiated Wade Farlin
and Jim Jensen.
RUSSIANS PLAN TO SELL
SMALL CAR IN U.S.
MOSCOW (UPI)—Russia moved
into the American small car mar
ket today with a contract to sell
10,000 “Moskvitch” sedans to an
American firm.
The car somewhat resembles
the German Opel of several years
ago, and sells for about $2,500.
Signed, articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the
Montana
Kaimin.
All
letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin editorial office
b y 2 p.m. the day preceding publica
tion. The editor reserves the right to
edit a l l material subm itted for publi
cation.

Fiedler Awarded Grant
From Learned Societies

Steven Rockefeller Says
Anne Marie Awaits Stork

Leslie A. Fiedler, i professor of
English has been awarded a $1500
grant-in-aid by the American
Council of Learned Societies, ac
cording to Vedder M. Gilbert,
chairman of the English depart
ment.
The grant will make it possible
for Mr. Fiedler to spend this sum
mer writing instead of teaching.
He said he will use this grant
to work on a critical book on liter
ature of the 1930’s.

NEW YORK ( UPI ) — S t e v e n
Rockefeller; son of New York
Governor Nelson Rockefeller, con
firmed that his Norwegian bride,
the former Anne Marie Rasmus
sen, is expecting a baby.
Young Rockefeller, who was
married last August, spoke to re
porters at New,York International
Airport last night, where he was
awaiting his w ife on her return
from a Norwegian visit to her
family.
— A dvertisem ent

Campus MaxShuImaji
“

(Author of “I Was a Teen-age Dwarf“The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillie” , etc.)

COMMITTEES: AN AGONIZING REAPPRAISAL
To those of you who stay out of your student government
because you believe the committee system is just an excuse for
inaction, let me cite an example to prove that a committee,
properly led and directed, can be a great force for good.
Last week the Student Council i#et at the Duluth College of
Veterinary Medicine and Belles-Lettres to discuss purchasing a
new doormat for the students union. It was, I assure you, a
desperate problem because Sherwin K . Sigafoos, janitor of the
students union, threatened flatly to quit unless a new doormat
was installed immediately. “ I ’m sick and tired of mopping
that dirty old floor,” said Mr. Sigafoos, sobbing convulsively.
(Mr. Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoing sort, has been crying almost
steadily since the recent death of his pet wart hog who had been
his constant companion for 22 years. Actually, Mr. Sigafoos is
much better off without the wart hog, who tusked him viciously
at least once a day, but a companionship of 22 years is, I sup
pose, not lightly relinquished. The college tried to give Mr.
Sigafoos a new wart hog—a frisky little fellow with floppy ears
and a waggly tail—but Mr. Sigafoos only turned his back and
cried the harder.)

But I digress. The Student Council met, discussed the door
mat for eight or ten hours, and then referred it to a committee.
There were some who scoffed then and said nothing would ever
be heard of the doormat again, but they reckoned without
Invictus Millstone.
Invictus Millstone, chairman of the doormat committee, was
a man of action—lithe and lean and keen and, naturally, a
smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes. Why do I say “ naturally” ?
Because, dear friends, active men and active women don’t have
time to fuss and fumble and experiment with cigarettes. They
need to be sure their cigarettes will never fail them—that the
flavor will always be mild and mellow—that the filter will
always filter—that the pack will always be soft or flip-top. In
•short, they need to be sure it’s Marlboro—dependable, con
stant, tried and true Marlboro. Smoke one. You’ll see.
Well sir, Invictus Millstone chaired his doormat committee
with such vigor and dispatch that, when the Student Council
met only one week later, he was able to rise and deliver the
following recommendations:
1. That the college build new schools of botany, hydraulic
engineering, tropical medicine, Indo-Germanic languages, and
millinery.
2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium,
and turn it into a low-cost housing project for married students.
3. That the college raise faculty salaries by $5000 per year
across the board.
4. That the college secede from the United States.
5. That the question of a doormat for the students union be
referred to a subcommittee.
So let us hear no more defeatist talk about the committee
system. It can be made to work 1
c io«o Uusboimu
*

*

*

You don’t need a committee to tell you how good Marlboros
are. You fust need yourself, a Marlboro, and a match. . . Or
if you like mildness but you don’ t like filters, try Marlboro’s
sister cigarette—Philip Morris.

—
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Ruana W ins Rucksack Trophy
At Belmont Ski Meet in Helena

►

[ cfwftlie'd c

MSU, MSC Seen
As Possible Sites
For Fullmer Bout

H E L E N A (U P I)— Montana State University skier Rudy Ru
Representatives of the Interana won the Rucksack Trophy at the Belmont Invitational Ski mountain Boxing Club and fight
Meet
yesterday
by
taking
first
place
in
the
downhill
and
second
The basketball coaching staffs here and at Montana State
manager Marv Jenson plan to vis
are loaded with former top-notch cagers. Grizzly coach Frosty in the slalom.
it the University to look over the
The slalom was rim off Saturday.
,
Fieldhouse as a possible site for
Cox was a standout at Kansas during his collegiate career, and
Ruana is a member of the varsity ski team at the University. a Gene Fullmer middleweight
Bobcat coach Dobbie Lambert starred for Southern California’s
Eleanor Bennett of St. Regis 27.84— 3, Allan Morris, Missoula, title bout.
Trojans. Montana’s assistant coach Hal Sherbeck is a member
Fran Haun, managing director
of the M SU Basketball Hall of Fame, and Bobcat assistant Bob took first in the women’s downhill 49.00.
.with a time of 1:32.1.- Rick Jones
Class C— 1, Barry Rowe, Great of the IBC, and matchmaker
Rousey was All-American honorable mention at Kansas State. of Great Falls was first for junior
Laurel Brown are among the in
Falls, 97.06— 2, Dick Newton, Dil
Football mentors at Montana’s rival institutions have also boys with a Time of 1:45.
lon, 115.79— 3, Mike Bell, Great spection group.
The results of yesterday’s com Falls, 118.42.
Both Missoula and Bozeman
distinguished themselves in the sport they coach. Ray Jenkins,
have offered to stage a title fight
petition:
Junior Boys
Grizzly head coach, was a gridiron great at the University o f .
DOWNHILL
involving
Fullmer and preferably
1, Rick Sheppard, Dillon, 58.18
Colorado, and Bobcat mentor Herb Agocs played a lot of foot
Men
—2, Bob Vaughn, Whitefish, 79.29 either Carmen Basilio or Joey
Class A— 1, Rudy Ruana, Mis —3, Bill Martin, Anaconda, 86.62. Giardello.
ball for the University of Pennsylvania.
soula, 1:21.7—2, Bill Barrier, KalW ho was the idiot that coined the old adage “Those who ispell, 1:22.8—3, Bob Hollow, Hel
ena, 1:25.6. •
can, do— Thosewho can’t, teach” ?
Class B— 1, Roy Newton, Dillon,
♦
*
♦
1:27.1—2, il Harrison, Whitefish,
Head Football Coach Ray Jenkins has added a-series of 1:38.8— 3, Alan Morris, Missoula,
1:40.2.
option and belly plays to the Grizzlies’ multiple offense. The
Class C— 1, Ted Christianson,
addition was made in order to take full advantage of the Deep Creek, 1:47.8— 2, Bary Rowe,
pigskin-packing talents of quarterbacks Bobby O’Billovich Great Falls, 1:53.7—3, Peter Kohland Paul Miller. O’Billovich, last year’s regular signal caller, weg, Missoula, 1:53.8.
Junior Boys
and Miller, a freshman, both specialized in the option-belly
1, Rick Jones, Great Falls, 1:45
series during their high school careers.
—2, Duane, Hangas, Missoula,
1:48.4—
3, Phil Morris, Great Falls,
*
*
*
1:49.8.
Women
The talk continues concerning football de-emphasis in the
1, Eleanor Bennett, St. Regis,
Skyline. Piggy bank problems at Denver may cause the
1:32.1—2, Anita Haggarty, Boze
university to abandon intercollegiate football altogether — or man, 2:03.3—3, Martha Apostel,
W e will not belittle your in
telligence by the use oi
Butte, 2:06.5.
so DU ’s chancellor has hinted.
ons" . . . "phony discounts" : . .
SLALOM-DOWNHILL
John Mooney, sports editor of the Salt Lake City Tribune,
“hysterical claims" . . . "g iv e 
Men
a
w ays" . . . or “high-pressure doubletalk"!
is looking for a Skyline “re-alignment” if the conference gives
Class A— 1, Rudy Ruana, Mis
soula, 2?75—2, Bill Barrier, Kalis. . . instead . . . we invite you to shop where TRUTH is treated with
a sizable salary to its new commissioner.
pell, 16.86—3, Dennis Ruana, Mis
RESPECT . . . we think you’ll enjoy being shown H O N EST VALUES-*,. . .
“That’s the key to expansion,” Mooney says, “if the Skyline soula, 35.18.
rather than being T O LD what to buy!
Class B— 1, Gil Harrison, Whitegoes for a big salary for a commissioner, with a full-time office
staff and a full-time assistant, you can figure all this isn t fish, 22.67—2, Roy Newton, Dillon,
t&e ‘S eetcaetd Tt* TH&te.. delecta <£ooddton&f
necessary just to run the present league.”
By CHARLIE HOOD

B u d ge t accou nts? . . O f C O U R S E !

The conference is expected to name the new commissioner
within the next tew days. The leading candidate is Paul
Brechler, athletic director at the University ol Iowa.

—Happy Groundhog Day!—

Utah-CSU Clash
For Second Spot
To Top Schedule
By UPI
A battle between Utah and Colo
rado State University for second
place this week heads the schedule
as the Skyline Conference closes
out the first half of the champion
ship race.
Utah meets CSU at Fort Collins
Friday night and ends its road
campaign against teams of the
Eastern Division Saturday night.
Montana alternates with Utah,
playing Wyoming at Laramie Fri
day and Colorado State at Fort
Collins Saturday.
Utah State, in first place with
five wins and no losses, has an
earlier schedule.
Brigham Young hosts New Mex
ico Friday and Denver Saturday.
The Denver-Brigham Young con
test is expected to settle, at least
momentarily, their scrap for fourth
place and a first division spot.
Colorado State moved into un
disputed second place Saturday by
defeating Wyoming. The Rams
are now 5-1. Utah lost ground be
cause it didn’t play a Skyline game
and remained 4-1 in the Skyline.

the finest Valentines come from

three new sp ortsh irts w ith
a s m a r t s l a n t on S p r i n g
6 9 5 «...

79S

Three new sportshirts for spring with a special
slant on fashion. Light, easy-care fabrics to
wear now and later . . . cool, clear colors to
blend into a perfect summer. Get the jump on
the season! Own all three of these terrific new
sport shirts for Spring.
(above right) DaVinci's serrano cloth with
manly trim on the pocket and down the
front. Short sleeves, completely washable,
styled with a DaVinci flair. Light Blue,
Gold or Brown in sizes small, medium and
large, 6.95.

6.95

(right, center) New harlequin multiple
stripe shirt with beautiful color blending.
Styled by Duke of Hollywood in a new
Roman blend of 5 7 % cotton and 4 3 %
cupioni rayon. Guaranteed fast Colors, com
pletely washable. Sizes small, medium and
large, 6.95.
6.95
Precision Typewriters
Portable & Office Models
Sales - Service - Rentals

Thomas & Anders Co.
Fifth & Orange
Ph. LI 9-3325

(right below) Henry Am ber long sleeve sport shirt, brand new for
Spring 1960. Handkerchief cotton in imported authentic Swiss hand
prints. Washes like a hanky, needs only the touch of an iron to return
to band-box perfection. Tan, Blue, Grey in sizes small, medium or
large, 7.95.
M E N 'S W E A R • . . street floor

7.95
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’Tips Overwhelm Bobcats
86-71 in Second Half Surge

Bobcat Bowlers Smack ’Tips
In
Three Straight at U Alleys
The Montana State College
bowling team defeated the MSU
team by 170 pins at the Uniyersity alleys yesterday as they struck
2807 pins to MSU’s 2637.
This was the second straight win
for MSC this year in a seven
match series.
The Bobcats won all three
games. The first 898 to 876, the
second 943 to 885 and the third
966 to 876.
Fred Chapman led the Grizzlies

Skyline Scores
Thursday
Montana State 73, Montana 72
Friday
Utah 88, Loyola of Los Angeles
81
Saturday
Air Force 70, New Mexico 66
Utah State 84, BYU 53

Grizzly End Coach
Resigns Position
To Take Pro Job
Don Branby, assistant football
coach, has resigned his position to
take on line coaching duties for
the professional Vancouver, B.C.,
Lions, George Dahlberg, athletic
director, announced Saturday.
Dahlberg said that Branby
would leave “ within a short time”
for his duties and that no definite
plans have been made for re
placing the mentor. Branby, the
Grizzlies’ end coach, joined the
staff in the spring of 1958.
Branby is a native of Glenwood,
Minn. He played his collegiate
career for the University of Colo
rado, winning nine letters in foot
ball, basketball and baseball. Dur
ing his senior year he earned first
team All-American honors as a
defensive end and in 1951 and
1952 he was an All^Big Eight end.
He played professional football
briefly with the New York Giants,
but his career was cut short by an
injury.
After entering the Air Force,-he
earned his wings as a jet pilot, and
also perfromed as a player-coach
for service teams in Wiesbaden,
Germany and Hamilton Aar Force
Base, Calif.

with a 614 series which was high
for the match. Chapman also had
the high individual game for the
Silvertips with a 211 in his first
game.
A1 Wipperman was high for the
Bobcats with a 600 series and a
233 for individual scoring.
A return match of the two teams
is scheduled in the near future.
A traveling trophy will go to the
winner of the seven match series.
MSU
Team Games: 1st 2nd 3rd ttl.
A rn old ............ .194 129
323
Bruno
__ ..153 177 155 485
Helterline __ .184 208 163 555
163 299
Vukonich ___ .134
Chapman ___ .211 201 202 614
170 193 363
B r o w n ______
MSC
Team
Game :1st 2nd 3rd ttl.
362
Fisher ______ .194 168
205 360
.155
Edwards
.184 175 202 561
Harris
D a n ie ls_____ .188 200 147 535
Wipperman _.177 190 233 600
210 179 389
...... Paul

Whether or not the ground
hog sees his shadow today, one
thing is sure— the Grizzlies
made the winter a little longer
for the Bobcats la$t night.
Frosty Cox’ cagers, leading
by only four points at the half,
plowed the Aggies under with
a 51 point scoring outburst af
ter the intermission. Three
Grizzlies scored in double
figures in the 86*71 victory,
which was the fourth in four
years for the Grizzlies in the
annual cross-state clash at
Missoula.
The win was a team.effort for
Montana, but it was the sparkling
play of Jumpin’ Johnny Lands
that contributed most to the Grizz
ly cause. Lands’ fadeaway jump
shop was virtually unstoppable the
entire evening, and he connected
with over 50 per cent of them.
He also pulled down nine re
bounds, more than any other
Grizzly, and tinned in a tenancious
defensive job on the Bobcats’
legendary Larry Chanay.
A l

TODAY’S INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Team
Time
DSP vs. P D T ____________ 3 pan.
Foresters vs. Local 117__ _4 p.m.
Craig # 2 vs. Full House _5 p.m.
Pharmers vs. Diamonds __7 p.m.
Clods vs Outcasts________ 8 p.m.
Mt. Moles vs. Four Roses _9 p.m.

LU C K Y

S T R I K E presents

( s e e b e lo w )
Dear Dr. Frood: I told my girl I was in
love, and she laughed. I told her I wanted
to get married, and she laughed. How
can I make her realize that I’m serious?

Serious

Dear Dr. Frood: D o you believe in the
old adage, “ Choose a girl by ear rather
than by eye” ?
«
Shopping
Dear Shopping: This maxim is indeed a
fine guide for any young man who is look
ing for a girl. But while choosing by “ ear
rather than by eye,” he should also make
sure she has two o f each.

t0>

10*

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.
cO'*

Dear Serious: Marry someone.

U>>

<0>

cOi

Dear Dr. Frood: Every night I come
home tired and I find the house in a mess.
There are dirty dishes and pans in the
sink, and clothes are thrown all around.
I’m fed up. What should I do?
M arried Student

Dear Spokesman: Indeed there is. Clip
out the instructions below and mail them
to your mother.
t

should know

CfIJ this man—
HIS N AM E IS

J. Lyle Denniston
A N D HE M A Y HOLD THE K E Y
TO YOUR

FUTURE FIN AN CIAL
SUCCESS!
CALL OR WRITE

J. Lyle Denniston
911 Canyon Gate Drive •
— LI 9-2648
Representing
N EW YO R K LIFE
INSURANCE C OM PAN Y

4 — M ONTANA K A IM IN

Instructions
1. Place bills of varying denominations in sblrt
collars (A) to keep them stiff.
2. Wrap seeks around rolls of dlmos (B) to keep
them from getting mlsmeted.
3. Place otber change In pockets (C) of khaki
paats. This way It woa’t rail around and rattle
In the hoi.

Dear Married Student: You should
notify the police. Someone has obviously
been there.

«o»

Dear Dr. Frood: M y husband is an ab
sent-minded college professor. He went
out 7 years ago to buy a pack o f Luckies
and hasn’t returned y e t I don’t know
what to do.
Patience
Dear Patience: Better buy another pack.
He’s probably smoked them all by now.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
Product o f c / & »f& n cu exvn ,
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s0s

Dear Straight Arrow: It depends. Some
girls must be called at least a week in
advance. With others, yon just holler as
you enter the dorm.

«o»

Dear W ide-E yed: Possibly. It’s very
difficult to sleep while drinking coffee.

Dear Dr. Frood: A lot o f the guys com 
plain because their mothers don’t pack
their laundry boxes properly. Is there a
certain way they should be packed?
Spokesman

(0*

Dear Dr. Frood: H ow far ahead should
I call for a date?
Straight Arrow

Wide-Eyed

JL

.

FR00D TELLS HOW TO
CLEAN UP ON YOUR LAUNDRY

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been having
trouble sleeping at night. D o you think
it could be because I drink coffee?

T jr /\ ¥

Both coaches cleared their
benches near the end of the game.
Coach Coi^ sent in his reserves
with 1:34 left, and the Grizzly
regulars were given a standing
qvation by more than 5,000 Mon
tana fans as they left the floor.
MSC
FG FT PF TP
Chanay __ __7
4
10
24
B ryant. . ... 3
1
2
5
Bradley __ __ 2
2
2
6
Matson 'j___ 3
1
1
7
Owens ___ __ 2
1
0
5
Murphy __ __ 0
0
1
0
Bratton __ __ 0 0
0
2
Haugen
0
0
3
0
Emery ___ __ 0
1
0
1
Strczyk __ l__ 0
2
1
2
Erias ____ __ 3
0
2
6
Sawyer __ __ 6
1
2
13
Totals
...26
19
17
71
MSU
FG FT PF TP
Balko
... 8
2
3
19
Ignatowicz _ 2
1
3
5
Ruegsegger
0
4
2
4
Screnar __ __ 12
4
4
28
1
Sullivan ___ 2
0
4
Lands ___ __ 9
7
4
25
O’Billovich _ 0
0
0
0
Hendricks _ 0
0
0
0
__
0
1
Roberts __
0
1
2
Quilling__ __ 0
0
0
Totals' ...
33
20
18
86

ZXXxtfoT>/v.frtooat

Classified Ads
W A N T E D : Typing, LI 2-2395, 119 B
Sisson Apts.
T& Ftf
T Y P IN G : Call- Sue Billings, evening!
Li 8-3774, 310 B Sisson Apts.
T& Ftf
L O ST :
Pair of blade horn-rimmed
glasses in vicinity o f L A or Lodge.
CaU 3-4387.__________________________
NEED W O RK ? Watch the Kaimin Class
Ads for opportunities to join the
Foreign Legion. “ Fight for Freedom”
In Algiers, avoid finals.

though Chanay finished the game
with 24 points, many of them came
in the latter stages of the second
half, when they were too late to do
any good.
Lands wound up with 25 points
for the evening, but Terry Screnar,
who contributed 18 points to the
Grizzlies’ second-half surge, took
scoring honors for the game with
28. Screnar, like Lands, hit over
half of his shots, which were, for
the most part, long jumpers.
The third Grizzly in double fig
ures was guard Danny Balko, who
popped in 19 points, 10 of them
in the last half. Balko on several
occasions -dribbled through three
and four pobcat defenders to flip
in spectacular lay-ups.
The Grizzlies’ usually-effective
fast-break machine seemed to pick
up a rocket assist in the second
half and the tiring Bobcats were
left on the launching pad. Utiliz
ing good judgment and accurate
passing, the fast-breaking Grizzlies
kept the vistors off balance the
entire evening.
The Grizzlies out-shot and outrebounded the Bobcats. Montana
hit on 43.4 per cent of its field
goal attempts, and Montana State
scored on 40 per cent of theirs.

— c7o&uaco- is ou r m iddle name

